London, streets, etc.—cont.

Lambard street, 371.
Londan Bridge, 384.
Newgate prison, 22, 94, 463, 466.
Old Jewry, 12.
Pentecost lane, 268.
Philip's (Philpot) lane, 532.
Saracen's Head tavern, 429.
Shoreditch, 143.
Smithfield (West) bar, 284, 430.
St. George's bar, 213.
St. John street, 284, 430.
Tabard on the Roop in Fleet street, 21.
Temple Bar, 46, 311, 338, 377.
Thames street, 423, 534.
The Tower, 43, 235, 359.
....., armour keeper in, 298.
....., committals to, 179.
....., constable or governor of, Thomas, earl of Kent, 301, 472.
....., engraver of the dies in, William Gayton, 209.
....., William Pevere, 209.
....., mints in, 133, 462.
....., works at, 363, 379, 442, 477.
....., purveyors of, 23, 210, 218, 305.
Tower ward, 204.
Wandagoes lane alias Wyndgooslane in All Hallows in the Ropery, 6, 16, 16, 100, 122, 219.
Watergate lane, 204.
Woolwharfe quay, 204.
Wood street, 280.

....., Richard, of Beverley, parson of Brinchill, 358.
....., citizen of Carlisle, 129.

Lone. See Lane.

Lone, Richard in le, 455.

Long Chester. See Lancaster.

Long, Roger, 164, 208, 253.
....., William, 400.

See also Lange.

Longbredy, Langebredie, co. Dorset, Nicholas Stykelynch. parson of, 522.
....., John Slade presented to the church of, 451.

Langeden, Langedon [in Pontesbury], co. Salop, 64.

Langedon, Langedon [co. Stafford], 435.
....., [co. Worcester], Henry Hoppekys, vicar of, 290.
....., Robert Grafton presented to the vicarage of, 230.

Longe. See Long and Lange.

Longbenington. See Bennington.

Longee, Thomas, vicar of Cocking, 457.

Longford, Nicholas, knight, 77.

Longham, Robert, presented to the church of St. John Baptist, Maddermarket, Norwich, 188.

Longholm. See Newton Longville.


Lonsdale, Lonesdale, co. York [rectius Lancaster], 25.

Lopen, co. Somerset, 135.

Lopham, John, serjeant-at-arms of the king, 179, 256.

....., of the county of Cambridge, 441.

Loribottle, Lourbotull [in Whittingham], co. Northumberland, 140.

Lord, John, of Collesden, 313, 314.

Lore, John, 238.

....., Agnes wife of, 238.

Loreng, Loryng. Lorenges, John, prebendary of St. George's, Windsor castle, 297, 299.

....., Nigel, knight, keeper of Trematon castle, 3, 35, 42, 64, 158, 267, 314.

....., Master Thomas, 84.

....., Master William, 314.

....., William, parson of Huntspill, 221.

Lortey, De Urtiaco, John, 393.


Lost, John, of Leigh, 194.


....., gaol of, 97, 165.

....., keeper, John Maudeley, 535.

....., mayor of, 294.

Lothingland, Luddylngland, co. Suffolk, 18, 24.

Lotyn, Henry, of Newington by Hythe, 145.


Loundham, John de the younger, knight, 406.

Lone, Edmund, surveyor of the king's possessions in cos. Salop, Stafford, and Hereford, 318.

....., See also Lowe.

Louden, Thomas, 28.


Loughteburgh, William de, justice of the peace in the county of Leicester, 254.

Loughnycote. See Luffincot.

Louk, William, 282.

Lound, Lamm [in Sutton-cum-Lound], co. Notts, 413.

Louenburgh. See Londesborough.

Lourbotull. See Loribottle.

Lowescarre. See Lowescarr.